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FOR RELIEF

OF TROUBL

President Roosevelt Places Fifty Million

In Panama Bonds on Market and

$100,000,000 in Certificates.

Now York, Nov. 18. Satisfaction
was general today in banking circles

because of the government's plan of
relief to the market by the Issue of
of $50,000,000 in Panama bonds and
$100,000,000 In one year treasury
certificates. The issuo of short term
certificates was moro of a novelty
and attracted moro discussion. Tho
general opinion Is that both measures
would tend to draw idle money from
private hoards and thereby break
the premium on currency and restore
normal conditions in the money mar-

ket.
So strong was this feeling that is

was understood that gold engage-

ments would practically ceaso after
today. International bankers de-

clared that tho gold already engaged
Is as much as New York can justly
take from Europe under tho strained
conditions which prevail thero and
to take more would bo only to com-

pel its return at a later date. The
Issue of short term obligations, bank-

ers declare, will meet admirably all
demands of tho present occasion, be-

cause they can bo taken up and paid

for at tho expiration of their term
from tho treasury cash balance which
can then bo withdrawn without dan-

ger from the custody of tho national
banks. The response of tho public
to the offer of now securities is ex-

pected to center largely on tho cer-

tificates. Tho Panama bonds paying
only two per cent and selling at a
premium aro expected to go chiefly

to national banks to bo used as a
basis of circulation.

Lynch Goes to St. Paul.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 18. Presi-

dent Lennon, of tho St. Paul base-

ball club, has drafted Miko Lynch,
manager of tho Tacoma club, and
will offer him a similar position in
the St. Paul club.
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American Federation on Record

as Against Immigration From

All the Orient.

WILL FIGHT BOYCOTT SUIT

Make Assessment of One Per Cent

Per Capita to Defend Stovo Co.

Prosecution.

Norfolk, Nov. 18. The American
Federation of Labor, amid great en-

thusiasm today adopted unanimous-
ly, tho report of Its special committee
on tho Van Clovo Buck Stove and
Range company's Injunction which is
now pending at Washington which
provides for an assessment of ono
per cent per capita tax of all affiliate!
unions, International and local to be

used In fighting this suit and a3 a
general defense fund against any
other attacks by tho Manufacturers
association. Tho whole management
of tho Van Clevc suit was left to

President Gompers and tho executive
council. Tho Federation today ex-

pressed itself as favoring tho exclu-

sion of all Immigration from Asia
and the islands of the Pacific to the
United States and its insular posses-

sions.

Great reduction in Millinery for
tho nat ten days at Mr. A. G.

Aiken's.

Let us roast your Thanksgiving
turkoy. C003 Bay Bakery,

Washington, Nov. 18. President
Roosevelt has been commended and
congratulated throughout the day on
tho wisdom and success of the finan-
cial relief measures launched yester-
day by the administration. Many tel-egar-

from all parts of the country
including New York, Chicago and
other large cities, have been arriv-
ing all day at tho White House. The
president received word from Buffalo
that his letter expressing confidence
in tho financial soundness of tho
country had been printed in several
languages and distributed among de-

positors who were making a run on
a bank thero with tho result that the
run was checked.

Before business closed at the
treasury today, many applications
for new certificates for new indebt-
edness had arrived. The fiscal uses
to which these certificates will be
put will make the demand for them
very general according to the opinion
of experts of the department. As-

surance was given today that the
gold reserve was behind these cer-

tificates and this fact, added to their
Interest-bearin- g feature, will make
them eagerly nought. Tho hint in
tho president's letter that financial
relief from congress was assured, re-

sulted In many inquires of the exact
status". It is admitted tho president
has consulted freely with leaders of
both houses of congress by mail and
in person, but just what tho present
status of tho matter Is, is with-hel- d.

Ono point of. unanimity is certain.
Every senator and representative
who has called at the White House
during tho financial distress has been
free to say that financial legislation
would bo tho first business of tho
next session of congress. Beyond
this unanimity ceases.

4
PORTLAND DESIRES

TO OBTAIN ACTION.

Portland, Nov. 18. A meet- -
ing of bankers and grain export--

ers was held today to discuss
mean3 for realizing on London
bills of exchange given for
wheat. Theso' bills require sixty
to ninety days to realize upon
and Immediate disposal of them
was a problem which the meet- -

ing failed to solve. While no
definite plan was devised, the
conferees were unanimous in de--

elding to continue tho meeting
for further discussion.

O

BOURNE LOSES HIS
COLORED LADY CHEF

Washington, Nov. 18. Senator
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., had a sad ex-

perience with the Washington servant
problom yesterday. Ho, had engaged
a colored cook
and with several political friends as
guests waB about to sit down to
breakfast to enjoy the first meal pre-

pared by her. Just as breakfast was
being served the fashionable pre-

cincts of Stoncleigh Court were in-

vaded by two members of the
Metropolitan police force, who
hustled Into tho senator's apartments
with but scant ceremony, pinched the
cook and hauled her away In a patrol
wagon.

Helping herself to valuables at the
place she had left to take service with
Senator Bourne was tho causo of her
downfall and of almost stampeding
tho Senator's breakfast party.

Noted liotonlst In County.
E. K. Sheldon, botonist and sclent-es- t.

Is in Coos county on business.
Ho visited Dr. Haydon for a day, and
yesterday, went to tho Coqullle. Mr.
Sholdon Is author of a fine pamphlet

n tho trees of tho Pacific Northwest.
' ' " "'"T"irlrf,.r-fi- "if -'

Vote To Name City
The votes on the question of a

name for tho consolidated city began
to como In lato yesterday afternoon
and the' interest in the selection of a
namo is becoming quite marked.
Tombrrow morning, tho voto of Mon-

day and Tuosday will be given and
every day after that the result to
date will bo given. Every school boy
and girl, 'every man and woman who
believes in Coos Bay should cut a

Put cross the name prefer for tho consolidated
on Bay. Sign your namo mail tho Times hand

in tho business office. blank for other names not given.

Name

EMPIRE

COOS BAY

COOSBAY

CITY OF COOS

Three Reno Men Break From

Penitentiary in Captured

Butcher Wagon.

TWO ARE

Hud Guns Concealed Inside Walls
Third Found Head on Moun-

tain Side.

Reno, Nov. 18. The most sensa-

tional prison break that has ever oc-

curred at tho new penitentiary took
place this afternoon at 3:10 o'clock,
when tho convicts; Richard Forest,
James Watson and John H. Edwards
overpowered three guards, shooting
ono through the hand and taking
possession of a butcher wagon in
prison yard was drove into the hills.
The men were all heavily armed and
a battle was expected when they were

overtaken. The convicts were work
ing in the kitchen when they saw the
butcher wagon in the yard. They
Immediately secured tho rifles they
had concealed and rushed for tho
wagon. Throwing the butcher out,
they lashed tho horso to a run and
escaped. Tho guards feared a gen

eral break and turned their attention
to other prisoners, thus giving tho
convicts time to get away. Forest
and Watson were recaptured about
four miles west of Carson shortly
after four o'clock, after a short bat-

tle in which no ono was Injured.
Both men for a short tlmo battled
with tho posse from behind a pllo of
rocks. Edwards Is to bo sur-

rounded a short distance further on,

but particulars are hard to obtain.
Ho is tho most desperate tho three
and tho officers believe he will put up

a hard battlo. Several days ago a
horse and buggy wero stolen from tho
Reno livery stable and tho warden of
tho penitentiary states ho believes
tho guns carried by tho escaped
convicts were taken to the prison
by men who stole the rig and wore
handed over tho wall to tho men.

Hotly of Edwards Found.
Rono, Nov. 19. About 5 o'clock,

men In pursuit of Edwards came
across his body on a mountain sido,
back of tho city. It Is believed that
when ho saw his companions taken
into custody, ho lost heart and turn
ed the gun on himself.

Business Starts Well.
Mr. George Goodrum, who openod

a gents' furnishing store last Sat-

urday, reports that his first day's
business was all that tho most ex-

pectant business man could desire.
Mr. Goodrum has a flno stock and it
will tako tho buying public but a

short time to find out.

ballot out of the Tlme3 and send it
in. North Bend, Marshfleld, Empire
and anybody In Coos County else-

where who reads the Times should
send In a vote. It Is desired that
overybody vote, because tho great
city of Oregon's Deep Sea Harbor
needs a namo which Is suitable to its
great destiny. If you do not like tho
names printed in tho ballot, write in
tho name you do ilke.
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06GETS TEX YEARS FOR
CAUSING EXPLOSION.

Boulder, Colo., Nov. 18.
Murder In the second degree,
with recommendation of a mini- -

mum sentence of ten years' im- -

prlsonment, was tho verdict re--

turned against W. J. Reave, the
railroad brakeman who con- -

fessed that he and another rail- -

road man set a fire to the Colo- -

rado & Southern railroad yards
O which caused an explosion of

dynamite and killed three men
and destroyed several thousand
dollars' worth of property on
the night of August 10.

DEFENSE PRESENTS

EVIDENCE OF INSANITY

Newspaper Men and Physicians Test-

ify in Bradley Case Woman

Greatly Excited.

Washington, Nov. 18. The de-

fense laid tho foundation today for a
plea of Insanity In tho case of Mrs.
Bradley, charged with Senator
Brown's murder, or moro accurately
perhaps, mental Irresponsibility at
the tlmo of tho tragedy. As on pre-

vious days the courtroom was
thronged. The prisoner, frail and
weak almost to the point of collapse,
sat behind her counsel, manifesting
comparatively little Interest. Oc- -

caslonly, she exchanged words with
her attorneys. During the afternoon,
she sat with her head buried in her
hands without moving. Tho evidence
adduced today tended to throw light
upon Mrs. Bradley's condition at the
tlmo of tho tragedy. Newspapermen
and physicians occupied the stand
most of tho day. In each Instance
tho newspapermen testified that at
the tlmo thoy saw Mrs. Bradley after
tho shooting, she was greatly agi-

tated. Physicians who knew her be-

fore the murder and who subsequent-
ly examined and treated her, testi
fied that her physical condition was
such as ilkely to produce mental
aberration, or at least, Irresponsibil-
ity for her action.

WOMAN KILLED AND
EATEN IIV PANTHER

Columbia, La., Nov. 18, While
on her way to visit a neighbor last
night In a wild region ten miles west
of here, Mrs. Annie Valentino, wife
of a farmer, was killed and devoured
by a panthor. Her husband, alarm-

ed by his wife's prolonged nbsonco,
instituted a search and found his
wife's head and her skeleton, picked
bare of flesh, in a clump of bushes.

Bits of tho woman's clothing was
scattered over a dlstanco of two
miles, showing that tho panther had
dragged Its victim to a convenient
spot to raako a feast. A possd jof

men, with a pack of hounds, aro pur- -
I suing tho beast.

Prosecution In Walsh Suit Succeeds Ii

Having Records Shown As Evidence-Te- n

Instances of irregularities.

Chicago, Nov. IS. Judge Ander-

son, in the Walsh trial today,' ruled

that tho books of the Chicago Na-

tional Bank and of other Walsh en-

terprises constituted competent evi-

dence and that counsel for Walsh had
no constitutional right to exclude

Two Independent Teams Battle

for 45 Minutes Without

Scoring.

WAS AN EVEN CONTEST

HIGH SCHOOL 6
FIRST INDEPENDENTS-- 2

Eighty-Fiv- e Yard Rim the Only

Scoru for High School Safety for
1st Independents.

Tho two games of football proved
most exciting. Tho first game en

tho First and Second Independ-
ent teams was fiercely fought through
45 minutes of play, but neither sido
scored. When tho game ended tho
ball was within a yard or two of the
center of the field, and both teams
wre In good trim. Thero was little
except lino bucking in tho game, a3
each sido was bound tho other should
not beat. The Second team made a
twenty yard gain early in tho gamo
through a quarterback kick. The
ball was fumbled near the center
soon afterwards by tho Second team
and went to the First team. Tho
second team soon gained tho ball
again on downs, and made a forward
pass for 15 yards. Tho First team
upon getting the ball, lost ten yards
on a run where tho quarterback was
chased bnck of his lino with tho ball.
The Second team was forced to Its
20 yard line on bucks,, and It looked
like a touchdown for tho First team.
But tho ball was fumbled and tho
Second team punted It out of danger.
Tho First team slowly bucked It back
to the 20 yard line, when tlmo was
called for tho first half.

Tho second half was fully as ex
citing as tho first and tho ball would
pass from one team to tho other In

rapid succession on downs. Tho
Second team was penalized onco for
offside play, and tho First team got
tho penalty three times.

Tho First team seemed tho strong
er on straight football, but tho second
team which had practiced moro faith-

fully, had several trick plays by
which thoy galnod much ground. It
was an oxcellont gamo and as neither
sido had been In the gamo beforo
this year, it was considered phenom-

enal enal that thero were not somo
few flukes and accordingly, scores.

Tho First team Indopondonts wore
choson to play tho High School, and
because of tho grueling gamo thoy
had been through tho second gamo
was mado 15 mlnuto halves. Tho In-

dependents wore somewhat heavier
than tho High School players, but
they had weakened themsolves by tho
previous gamo and tho High School
boys wore ablo to play thorn a good
gamo, Tho ball was run back and
forward for a few minutes, and was
near tho center In tho possession of
the Independents. Tho High School
hold them for downs, and tho In-

dependents punted to tho High

ON

them. Following this victory, the!
prosecution, through the testimony o
National Bank Examiner Mosey, pro-

ceeded to trace ten Instances of al
leged irregularities In accounts.
which, it Is contended, constitute
misapplication of tho funds of the
bank.

School 25 yard line. With tho bal
In their possession, the High Schoo:

made a criss-cros- 3 play and gave
Wleder the ball. Tho Independents:
had massed on tho wrong end, an
Wleder had an easy tlmo goln
through the other end. He go
away clean, and sprinted down th
field with no ono In front of hi
but Jimmy Cowan. Tho excitement
of tho crowd was at fever heat an
all wondered If Cowan would stop
him. Ho had got about 50 yards
when Cowan attempted tho tack.e,
and failed to land his man. WIedei
carried the ball across and dlrcctls
behind tho goal. It wa3 brought out j

and Rasmussen kicked goal. The
run which netted tho touchdown was II

85 yards and Is an unusual sprint
In a football game. The ball was
put In play again and at the, end 01

the first half was on tho ten yan
lino of tho High School, In the HlgM

School's possession.
Bernitt, for tho Independents, go

away through tho line In tho firs
half and looked to bo dangorousl:
near to a touchdown for his team
but Rasmussen got him after ho ha1

covered 25 yards.
The second half was as interesting

as tho first, except that there was nl
scoro until near the close. Tho Inj,
dependents had forced tho ball (low.
to tho ten yard lino of tho HIgJ
School, when they lost It on dowm

Tho Highs mado two attempts a
llnebucklng, but did not mako tholj
yardage. It was decided to punt, an
Rasmussen stepped back for tho kiclf
Bolt, tho High center, passed th
ball over his head and out of reac
and It foil behind tho goal post:

Both teams ran back but nobod
seemed to know what to with th)

ball and 'It lay on tho ground fi

somo time, when ono of the Ind
pendents grabbed Olson and thre
him on tho sphere, thus making j

safety against tho High School. Haj
tho Independent fallen on the bal

himself, It would have counted ft
touchdown, and tho scoro would Ilk
ly havo been a tlo, as thero was
moro scoring. Tho High School lo
a great deal of ground through stlc!
Ing to line-bucki- when they haj
failed on downs, instead of puntin
and thus gaining ground which th
needed badly at times.

Tho First Independents S Bel
nitt, fullback; J. Cowan, left ha
J. Bernitt. right half; A. Matsd
quarterback; J. Doyle, right end;

LJohnson, loft ond; O. Gulovson, ai
iW. Kronholm; left tackle; G. Guld
son nnd Ed Archer, rlcht tackle:

I Williams, Right guard; D. Rhodl
loft gunrd; C. F. Matson, center.

Tho Second Independents
Juza, left ond; N. Johnson, left ha
Elrod, fullback; P. Gagon, left ha
11. Abbot, right end; J. Juza, rifl
tackle; L. Lasilla, right guard;
Haglund, centor; Davenport a
Nemlo, left; guard; R, Krugor, li

tackle; J. Weaver, quarterback.
High School Flanagan, loft e

Merchant, loft tackle; Clinkonbe
left guard; Bolt, center; E. Dol
right guard; Asplund, right tac'
F. Dolan, rjght end; Hansen, q
terback; O. Olson, loft half; Wle
right half; Brlggs, fullback.on'' L

GENERAL RAINS.

Oregon, Washington, Idahc
rain.

f


